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Egypt Asks Russ for Immea :ic Volunteer Aid
Property Tax Payers Line Up as Deadline Nears Deadlocks Ike Vows U.S. Will

Rely on UN to Bar
Red Help to Egypt

Four-Lan- e

RoadOKd
To Eugene

71 Million to Be
i Spent in 6 Years

On Route 99

i$ Won't Act on
Own Against

OffenseDeport
By MERR1MAN SMITH f

United Press While House Writer '
WASHINGTON dent

Eisenhower said today the United t
States would continue to oppose, I

through the United Nations, the in-- "T

troduction of any new forces in ' ;;

IN SEALED BOXCARS

Russians
Hu ngary
VIENNA m Radio Budapest

said Wednesday that Hungarians
wcro being deported to tho east
in scaled railwny cars by Rus-

sian troops trying to end the re-

bellion in Hungary and get the
workers back to work.

The Budapest station, controlled
by the Russian-impose- govern-
ment of Premier Janos Kadar,
made the surprising admission in
a broadcast- explaining why the
general strike was continuing.

Reporting on the" situation late
Wednesday in S z ol n o k Province,
southeast of Budapest, the radio
reported that about 40 per cent
of the workers had returned to
work and that some rail traffic
had started.

"But," radio Budapest added,
"according to the latest reports
prisoners have been transported
to the east in locked railway cars

t 1 The Oregon Highway Commis-sio-

announced Tuesday it will
i ; spend $71,534,000 in federal funds

,. on the Pacific Highway in the
next six years.

V The entire program, to be com- -

P pleled in 13 years, calls for four- -

i, laning the entire route,
.'5 The largest job In the next six

years will be construction of the
j; e highway between Salem

and Eugene. Two lanes will be
f, : added to the present Salem
C Albany route, and an entirely new

v e beclinc road will be built
f between Albany and Eugene,

$30 Million Plus
.1 The Albany-Eugen- e part will

t i cost 30 million dollars, not count- -

ing right of way.
t !, Other Pacific Highway projects
'r lo be completed in six years:' ' Widening the Salem by- -

f pass to four lanes, at a cost of

i i. $1,838,000.
Rice Hill to Chenoweth Park,

; Douglas County, 4.7 miles, $1,391,- -

000. '

( ? Myrtle Creek to Canyonville, 9.2

miles of four-lan- e highway, $5,- -
' 113.000.
. Jump Off Joe to Louse Creek,
; north of Grants Pass, 4.1 miles of
' e road, $1,915,000.

Complete four-lan- e Louse Creek- -

; Grants Pass .section, 3.1 miles,
$357,000.

'.' G. P. to Gold Hill
I Acquire right of. way for 14.9- -

the Middle East. '

Mr. Eisenhower made the state-- S

mcnt at a news conference at '
which he took a cautious attitude I
toward reports of possible move- - ; !

mcnt of Soviet "volunteers" into
the strife-tor- n Middle East. i

Tho President also vehemently ; ,

denounced the use of Russian f

force in Poland and Hungary as J
negating all concepts of justice in , jj

the world. ' I
If Soviet and Red Chinese vol--' l

untcers go into Egypt as threat-- 1 5

ened, the President said the Unit- - ,
cd States would not make any unl-- :!

lateral determination ot tne ac-- ;
tion. Tho United States would con-- '

j
tinue to support the United Na-- j

The lines of people seen In the courthouse this week - Hons in opposing the Introduction 1

ot any new force, ho said. ' ; jRecount Asked
were performing the unhappy duly of paying their county property
tax before the Nov. 15 deadline. Busy scenes like this were com-
mon In the tax collectors office and lines sometimes reached
(ar out Into the main lobby containing as many as 50 persons.
Thursday Is the final deadline. (Capital Journal Photo) , Dag Orders UN Army

Calls For Caution -
Ho said this covers munitions'

as well as troops. .... '

in extensive questioning about
tho prospect ot Chinese and Hus--

sian volunteers going into tho Mid--dl-e

East, tho President called for.
I

caution In all.' public '.
icsi aencaie u.in negotiations De$500,000 City Sewer

Expansion Approved
upsei in any way.

He said ho did not intend tof
say at (his point, that the United
States would make a unilateral;
determination of what constituted '

offense in the Middle East, but he
pledged ns he has .several times
before, full U.S. support: fori U.N.

mile section from Grants Pass to
Gold Hill, construction to cost
$8,133,000.

Buy right of way and begin con-

struction for 17.3 miles from
Seven Oaks to Ashland, to cost 8

.' -- - .

Earlier the Highway Depart
ment had announced plans to cre-
ate six lanes along a 6.7 mile
stretch of the Baldock freeway
from the Washington- county line
to Southwest Harbor drive in Port-
land at a cost of $11,666,000.

Falling Tree

Upsets Truck;
1 Man Killed

4 actions in the matter. .s
Asked what form U.S. onposl- -

Hon Mo the introduction of any
armed forces into- the flaming
Middle East might take beyond .

subscribing to Ihe resolutions of

Sidetrack
UN Force

Anxious Sessions
Held in World

Capitals
LONDON (UP- )- The Egyptian

government has asked Russia to

dispatch "volunteer" forces to

Egypt immediately, a Moscow dis-

patch reported today.
It was a grnve, new develop-

ment in the Mideast crisis and
took on added significance because
the brief Moscow dispatch cleared
the strict Moscow censorship. The
dispatch was attributed to Arab
sources in Moscow.

The Middle .East was the sub
ject of anxious conferences in

London, Paris, Washington and
the United Nations.

In Washington, President Eisen
hower pledged continues U. b.

support of the United Nations and
said the United States would con
tinue, through the United Nations,
to oppose the introduction of any
new forces in the Middle East.

Uneasy Cease Klrc
He urged caution in all public

statements.
For the United Na

tions it could mean an immed-
iate moment of decision, A U.N.
police force pledged to restore
peace to the Middle East was
building up slowly today in the
Naples, Italy, staging area but it
could not move pending final
agreement among the powers in-

volved.
Meanwhile, French. British and

Israeli troops faced Egyptians in
the Port Said area of tho Suez
Canal Zone and in the Sinai Desert
within, rifle shot of each other un-

der an uneasy censo fire.
The Arab sources in Moscow

said the Egyptian request for iaV- -

untcers had been made through
me Egyptian Embassy.

Such a move removed it from
the category of a general broad-
cast appeal for volunteers to aid
Egypt and made it a formal aclion
between governments. It was un
der the guise of a formal request
from tho puppet government in
Hungary lhat Rusian troops
movea in to crush the revolt (here.

Ballle-lcsle- Troops r

If such a formal request has
been made, it Is in line with
previous threats' by Soviet Prem-
ier Nikolai Bulganin to send battle- -

teslcd Soviet airmen, lank experts
and officers to the Mideast unless
Israeli, French and British forces
withdraw from Egypt.

Radio Moscow has broadcast in
its home services the Egyptian
request lor volunteers.

These were other developments
in the grim Middle East picture:

(Continued on Pago 5, Col. 5)

Rhee Alarmed

About 'Bombs'

In No. Korea
SEOUL, Korea dcnt

Syngman Rhee said today he had
placed the Korean armed forces
on an emergency alert because of

incidents in North
Korea that could lead to Soviet
intervention. .

Rhee, in a statement Issued
through the government Informa-
tion office, said "several bombs"
had been exploded recently In
North Korea and there is danger
of "drastic steps" by Russia to
hold on to Ihe satellite.

Rhee did not say what kind of
bombs were exploded. His military
staff said recently it hod evidence
of two atomic tests in North Ko-

rea, one last year and one this
spring.

nhec said Republic of Korea
military leaders have put the

armed forces and tho na-

tional police on an alert "in order
to be ready lo cope with any emer
gency that may arise from North
Korea which exploded several
bombs recently.

Caliill Must

Go to Prison
Tho Oregon Supreme Court to-

day received an order from lhe
United States. Supreme Court de-

nying a petition (or a writ of cer-
tiorari from Otto W. Cahill.

Cahill, an official of a Lincoln
county water- district, was found

m" "l"1 Sentenced to One

-VMr in ,h" ! penitentiary,

lhe United Nations, Mr. Eisen- -
howcr said slowly and reflectively '

that this would depend on what

Into Egypt
Secretary to Fly
To Egypt This

Afternoon
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. Ml --

Secretary General Dag Hammar-
skjold Wednesday ordered the
U. N. pollco force to start moving
to Egypt.

Informed sources said the first
units probably would leave early
Thursday from their staging area
at the Capodichino Airport at
Naples, Italy.

Hammarskjold himself planned
lo leave New York by plane
Wednesday aflcrnoon for Egypt,
by way of Rome and Naples.

Hammarskjold was scheduled
lo leave New York at S p.m. and
arrive in Rome Thursday after-
noon.

The U. N. troops were cxpccled
lo land at Ihe Abu Socur Airport
at Ismailia, F"gypt,

U. N. officials said the Egyp
tians had made arrangements to
house an initial group of 1,000
troops at Ismailia.

Arrangements will be worked
out for additional units as soon
as possible.

The first units were cxpccled
to bo those from Denmark and
Norway, tho first to arrive at
Capodichino.

'Ihe U. N. disclosures camo as
reporls from Moscow said Egypt
had requested Ihe dispatch of So-

viet "volunteers" to Egypt

Director Urges
Modernization

Of Swin Pools
' Hecdmmendalion

" t h a t Leslie
and Olinger swimming pools be
remodeled and modernized to con
form to state board of health speci-
fications was included, in the re-

port on the Salem city and school
recreation program which nas
been prepared by Vernon Gilmore,
director of recreation.

Attendance for all recreation
activities during the 1956 season
amounted to 268,590, 37,408 above
the previous year, the report stat-

ed. Swimming was the most popu-
lar activity with 93,369 participat-
ing at the two pools.

Speaking of the pools, Gilmore
said "the limited funds for opera-
tion and maintenance of the pools
is not sufficient to make any of

the repairs that are
necessary for operation next year..
More adequate equipment and
modern bathhouses should be
planned for the near future."

The present pools, constructed
in 1934, are considered sound but
the bathhouses, drains, plumbing,
circulation systems and pool decks
arc in need of major repair or
replacement, the report says.

Temporary circulation lines to
the pools were installed in July
to cut down on the loss of water
through worn-ou- t and corroded
lines under the pool decks. Tem-

porary lines were laid
above the decks and discharged
water directly into the pool at one
place only, the report explains.

It is noted that permission to
operate in this manner was grant-
ed by the stale board of health
for this summer only.

Timber foundations of the bath-

houses are almost completely rot-

ted away and will hold for only
one or two years at most, it is re-

ported. The decks of the bath-

houses have settled and cracked
in many places making draining
and sanitation a serious problem.

Pa trio ts
and for that reason the railway- -

men started lo strike again.
The station said that various

plants had bocn notified of Ihe
deportation of Hungarians and
that "workers, therefore, now arc
leaving their' Jobs in increasing
numbers."

Rumors that tho Russians were
rounding up rebellious youths for
deportation have circulated on the
Austrian border for several days.

The Vienna newspaper Dcr Kur- -

ier quoted Hungarian refugees as
repotting Ihe Russians also have
started deporting the wives and
children of rebels in order to
stamp out the last vestiges of the

revolution.
The refugees, who crossed the

Austrian border Tuesday night,
said the deportations began sim
ultaneously four days ago at the
towns of Szolnok, Debrecen, Nyir.
cgyhaza and Pucspoekladany.

Thursday
V. N. diplomats acknowledged

that a grave situation might de
velop as a result of Egypt's re
quest for the Immediate dispatch
of Soviet "volunteers ' to Egypt,

One high Western delegate said,
"This means war."

Delegates began urgent constit
utions as to whether the .hgyp-
lian request should be brought be
fore the General Assembly in an
attempt to halt tho volunteers.

Pineau Claims

Truce Ignored,
30 Ships Sunk

NEW YORK Hi French For
eign Minister Christian Pineau
said Wednesday that Egypt had
sunk ships in the Suez Canal aft-
er the United Nations cease-fire- .

He made the statement to re
porters upon his arrival at IdleJ
wild Airport aboard an Airfrancc
plane from Paris.

He said (his action had engen-
dered "grave doubts about their
ll'.gyplsi good will toward restor-

ing freedom ot navigation of the
canal."'

Also aboard the plane was
Golda Mcir, Israeli minister df
foreign affairs. Both ministers
nre here to nllend United Nations'
discussions on tho Middle East.

Mrs. Mcir said "moral pressure
should he exerted on all tho coun-
tries of tho Middle East."

Next 6 Mo.
pressed regret thai the goal was
not reached, but said he had never
seen harder work done by fund
campaigners, and expressed warm
npprennlinn to his He

expressed the opinion lhat this
campaign storied a little loo early,
that about October will he a belter
kiekoff date In future years.

K. Ilurr Miller rrorted thai De-

cember 7 has been tentatively set
for the U.F. annual meeting at
which diieelors will ho named lo
succeed those whose terms expire
at this time. A nominating com-
mittee consisting ef Al Ollenstein.
chairman: Mis. F.. W. Rector,

Mnjok. Gertrude Arhoson,
Gus Moore and Reginald Vincent
will propose candidates for these
positions,

Carl (ireider announced that the
Y M C A. will hold open house so
Ihe public can sec Its nr.v addition
Ihe week nf Novcmhcr 26 with a

formal dedication Ihe evening nf

Friday, November 30. Dr. Frank
llnnnnll Inrn,., mnr Inl nn,ln nl nf

schools here, new president of

Knslrrn Oregon college, will be the
sneiiker

,1. B. Avisnn nf (he Salvation
Army advisory honrd reported on

Ihe S.A. hostel for transients which
is to open in a few days. He said
this will he financed within the
S.A.'s present budget and will im- -

prove its service.

? EUGENE (A A falling tree
w , knocked a pickup truck off the old

Willamette Pass Highway Tues-

day and into a nearby river, the
' middle fork of the Willamette,

t . The driver, identified as Dean
K- y Thompson of the Oakridge area,

was killed. He was about 35.
i; Two passengers, Dick O'Brien
5' and his son Dewey, were injured,
f Dewey suffered a leg fracture and
, his father lesser injuries.
5 i The tree fell at about 5 p. m.,

': shortly alter Thompson drove past
; ; Hell s Gate Bridge,
t Soon afterward another pickup
;'

' truck crashed into the fallen tree
i' across the highway.

orters
OfMcMinimee
Supporters of Son. Warren Mc- -

Mimmec, Tillamook Republican
who was defeated for
filed application for a recount
Wednesday with Secretary of Stale
tan t. iNewbry.

Such applications automatically
are granlcd when accompanied by
sufficient money to cover the cost.

McMinimcc was defeated by
Andrew J. Naterlin, Newport
Democrat, in the district compris-
ing Lincoln and Tillamook coun-

ties. The vote was 8.836 to 8,714,
a margin of 122 votes for Naterlin.

The supporters paid $800 for the
recount. If McMinimcc should
win, they would get their money
back.

Since the new Senate now would
contain 15 Republicans and 15

Democrats, a McMinimcc victory
would give the Republicans a 4

edge. .
Two other defeated candidates

also asked for recounts Wednes
day. They will get them.

They are:
Stan Skoko, Clackamas County

commissioner who was defeated
as tho Democratic candidate for
county judge. C. E. Lalourctte,
Republican, beat him 22,315 to
22,253.

Raymond Tomlinson, Republi-
can, Linn County treasurer, who
was defeated for Evel
yn Downing, Democrat, beat him
11,021 to 10,990.

Blaze Damages
Cliiloquin Slore

CH1I.OQUIN, Ore. W Fire
damaged Christmas supplies and
other items at the Lorcnz store in
West Chiloquin Tuesday evening.

Faulty wiring was blamed.
Value of the loss was not de-

termined immediately.

of the Republican senators arc
doing Itkewise for the time being.
although there arc some who feel
it would be "smart" to let the
Democrat run the entire show,
both the senate and house and the
governor's oflicc.

Seeks Stalemate Knd
Senator-elec- t Al Corbelt said in

Portland Tuesday that he sincere
ly hoped the stalemate between
the 15 Republicans and same num
ber of Democrats, could be re-

solved before Ihe opening of the
1957 session. January 14.

"I think It would be a tragedy
II have a prolonged fight over the
presidency of the senate, a delay
that would hold up not only the
beginning of business of the legis

Rf.h Holme. " he
Mid. "Bu' if such a fight is lnev.j
table. I certainly hope both sides
will he able to work out some plan
so lhat we can have a working
force in thp srnato on Ihe opening
day. W1lhn.1t II. orderly procedure
would be imposnble."

Lateral sewers would also be
constructed when the trunk lines
are put in but cost of these would
be assessed against the individual
property owners.

Funds Through Service Charge
Financing of the trunk sewers

would be done through funds col-

lected through the sewer service
charge. The charge was recently
increased from 65 cents to $1

monthly and that increase will
provide $60,000 a year which will
cover the Irunk line construction.

Largest of the projects is the

(Continued on Page 5 Column 2)

New DA Quiet
On Assistants

Miss Hattic Bratzel, who will
take over her duties as district
attorney January 1, said Wednes-

day that she was not prepared to
make any statement concerning
the personnel of the office.

As to the policy of the office
Miss Bratzel said she hoped to do
a good job as an attorney.

"I realize that I am in some-

thing of an unusual position," the
future district attorney remarked.
However, she indicated that she
had no desire to take the spotlight
as the first woman D.A. in the
county's history. "I hope to handle
the job in a capable manner, and
trust everybody concerned will
look upon me as they would any
other public official."

Miss Bralzel gave no hint as to
whether she would retain the pres-
ent force of deputies or would
bring in a new group.

State Senator Harry Boivan of
Klamath Falls were on the tele-

phone Tuesday night urging him
lo get in the race. It was pointed
out that Boivan not only had ex-

perience in the senate but served
one term as speaker of the house.
Pearson was a house member in

ihe 1355 session, and previously
served a term in the senate

A Democratic caucus is said to
be scheduled in Portland next Sat-

urday, but whether the caucus will
include all Democratic senators or
only a portion of them could not be
ascertained.

Who Controls Party
But as one Democrat put II:

"This will be a ficht to see if the
Succtland-Davidso- crowd is going

Rh llnlmix ti In h. Ih arbnnwl.
edsed leader of the Democrat of.

East Side Line to
Get Priority in

Plan
By DOUGLAS SEYMOUR

Capital' Journal Writer
A $50,000 trunk sewer line to

serve the cast side of the city was
given top priority as the city coun-
cil Tuesday approved a
program costing over half a mil-

lion dollars' to expand the city's
sewage facilities. The project k
planned next yean

When completed the '
project

would make sewer lines available
to virtually every section of. Sa-

lem.
Cost of new trunk sewer line's,

to be financed by recently-increase-

sewer rentals, would total $338,-50-

City Engineer J. H. Davis
estimated, while an addition to the
sewer treatment plant would cost
an additional $200,000. No means
of financing the treatment plant
was given.

New Trunk Lines Planned
In addition to the new trunk

line to serve the cast side of the
city, new trunk lines arc planned
for the Laurel Springs, Lowcn
Heights and Glen Creek areas.
Reconstruction is planned of the
Cross street line from 16th to 25th

streets and the Jefferson, Belmont
and Market street lines.

It is also proposed to construct
pumping stations at Front and
Union streets and Larmer and
Belmont streets and to acquire
other pumping station sites at Mis-
sion street near Willamette slough;
Storti avenue near Williams
street and Orchard Heights road.

national committeeman in the May
primaries but lost, with the Demo-

cratic powers working against
him. And Ihe story goes that Da-

vidson has never forgiven Dooley
for running against him.

During the recent general elec- -

lion campaign Dooley worked,
night and day for Governor-elec- t

Robert D. Holmes while accord -

ing lo a Democratic spokesmen
Davidson did little or nothing to
aid Ihe Holmes campaign.

In addition to Dooley other as-

pirants to the 1957 speakership
are Reps. George Annela. Hood

River, and Robert J. Klemson,
Columbia county telephone line- -

man.
Annela. it is reported, is ex- -

nected to throw his sun
DnnW If he linH. hu ha intuffi.

leiwil votes to win. while Klemson

U.F. Agencies to Get

tho United Nations did in the mat-
ter.

Other Highlights
' Other highlights of Mr. Eisen-

hower's first news conference
since Oct. 11:

1. He said that as n result ot
Ihe Democrats again winning the
House and Senate in last Tues-

day's election, there has to be
some change brought about in the
public conception of what the Re-

publican party represents. ,

2. He said he intends to work
during tho next four years indus-

triously and incessantly lo sell his
concept of modern Republicanism.

3. Although the voters decided
to continuo a split government,
Mr. Eisenhower regarded his own
reelection as a mandate for his
basic policies. To think otherwise,
he said, would be to arrogate to
himself unthinkable personal mag-
netism.

4. He agreed emphatically that
steps must be taken to check the
rise in the cost of living. He said
he hopes business, labor and all
elements of tho American econ-

omy will cooperate with the gov-
ernment in achieving an cconomid
balance to prevent inflation.

The chief executive's meeting
with 2.i8 reporters In the crowded
IContinued on Page 5, Colunv U

News in Brief
Wednesday. Nov, 14

NATIONAL
Ike Holds First News

Session Since Election Sec. 1, P. )
I.OCAI.

Salem Youlh Faces Del

icate Heart Operalinn Sec. 1. P. 1
City Council Approves

Sewer Expansion ...Sec. 1, P.J
STATE

Oregon Demos Reported ,
In Tower Struggle ..Sec, 1, P. I

FOREIGN
Egypt Asks Russia for

Volunteers Sec. 1, P. !

Dug Orders UN Army
Into Egypt Sec. l.P.l

SPORTS
USC, Cal on NCAA Pro-

bation See. 2, P.I
Jim Bailey Sets Unoffi-

cial Record ;.. Sec. 2, P.
REGULAR FEATURES .

Amusements ....See.
Editorials Sec. t. P.!
Locals Sec. I, P.
Society .. Sec. 1, P. ,

Comics ... . Sec. 2, P, 1

Television Sec. 2, P. I

Want Ads 1 Sec. 2, P. 12. 1

Markets Sec. 2, P. 1

Personal Problems ..Secl.P. 1

Crossword Purple ....Sec. 2, P. 1

Homo and Garden Sec. 2, P.

Demo Interparty Squabble Reported Over
Davidsoii-Sweetlan- d Jockeying for Power

Six-Inc- h Snow

; Hits Wyoming
I CHEYENNE, Wyo. UP A

storm spreading across
Wyoming to the south and east
left up to six inches of snow at
Lander early Wednesday,

The U. S. Weather Bureau here
(laid it was still snowing in most
of Eastern Wyoming and probab-
ly would continue through the
day. along with moderately strong
winds.

Temperatures were expected to
drop near zero Wednesday night.
Big Piney was the coolest spot
early Wednesday with 9 degrees.

Heavier Rains
Due for Week
' You should have enjoyed the
comparatively favorable day while

thor man says rain is on its wav.
In fact, precipitation is to be

heavier than normal, according to
the y forecast Issued We-

dnesday. The rain is booked to be
plentiful tonight and Thursday and
acain at the weekend. Tempera-
tures are due to be near normal.

The daily report from the high-

way acpanmeni warnea moionsis
wwinesaay tnai chains are needed
at Government Camp and Austin.

Wnnlhof ftnltitlu

Full Sum
Won't Cut Funds

liefore April,
Decision

The Salem United Fund will pay
lis agencies their full budgetary
allocations for the six months from
November I lo April 1, IM7, al-

though the recently-close- fund
campaign is slill more than $20,000
below its goal. This was decided
hy the directors Tuesday afternoon
on recommendation of the treasur
er. Arthur Bates.

As of November 1.1. the cam-

paign had produced $205,797.06 in

cash and pledges, and several
thousand dollars more arc expect
ed. There was a carry-ove- r of

$2Dn2.88 from tho past fiscal year
lhat ended September 30 and some
funds are expected to be collected
from pledges for lhe past year.
The directors will lake a new look
In the spring, President Herb

IHM'II,
Thp A0inrle wrre oiven inernnc.

.tnn they had requested Goal nf
-

the tajn campaign was vui.Hm,
Rill Hammond, general chair?

man of the (und campaign, cx -

By JAMES D. OLSON

Capital Journal Political Editor
A reported elfort on the part of

State Senator Monroe Swcetland
and C. Girard (Jebhy) Davidson,
Democratic national commitee-man- ,

to gain control of both the
state senate and house in the 1957,

" to this
ri er by se eral Portland Demo- -

crats Tuesday.
While none were willing to be

quoted, they all told the same

story of the purported plan which
has already started an interparty
fight in the Democratic parly.

According to the story, Sweet
lanrl acnirec I A Ihn tirdciflnnVf nf

lhe but moreover, along!
w,h Davidson, would like to in -

;,, .11 , sn,,k-- r 0 the hou.se thev
mnnaoe
s"k IXlr

Mis eonvKtinn was upheld hutj averaging ahoul II percent for
execution nf sentence was r coming year, substantially less

r, 1 nifiif mr ikh.i As a result, roadblocks are being
Mavimnm vfMfMi. si: minimum placed in the speakership road

!rn7' l7"'mnmi,hu:PT'tm"rinicn nrP- r,t Dlfy. Portland
J vj." vn'n Vau; nor.' attorney, is traveling. It is

7nV '""
' !' k r""wMiiit "'" 'i c'a'mc- Bo"''y. remem -

ibered. ran against Davidson for

has made no announcement sincethis slate.
he said he was a candidate. In the meantime. Slate Senator

As result nf Ihe alleged fight. Warren Gill of Ubanon. who says:
Senatnr-eler- t Walter Pearson is he bus Ihe written pleHjes nf IS

(said to be planning to get into the Republican senators, is holding
president's fight and friends of tight. As a matter of fact, most

i i"n.iin oiiu'onir m nn i -

peal to tho U.S. Supreme Court
The slate rnurt will now order

Cahill to prison.


